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emphiasized the fact that there is no distinct line betwýveeni the dis-
Orders of a corpus morbosum and an animus morbosum. Henice,
in accounting for tue 'manifestations of insani.y, not only is a
study of the structure, f unction and nutrition of the brain, neces-
sarY, but our inquiry must proceed fiirther and incinde the entire
nervous s.ystem. and ail the organs and f unctions of the 'body. F3or
tiiese must ail1 act in harmony and as an entity with tue brain and
icrve centres. As a resuit, theni, of this distinct relationshilp there
is with everýy organ and structure a distinct connection w'ith the
brain and hence ail physiologicai, as well as pathologtical condi-
tions, possess and exercise an influence on that organ.

Griesinger, Bouchard and others have demonstrated the
uiecessitv of stuidyiug( ail diseases of the nervous system. as one
inseparable whole, of ~vichiiu£t'it.y is only a portion. There
is no doubt tlîat thc brýain is involved like any other orgran of the
body in the general toxie or somnatie. diseases and mnany of the
insanities are but the expression of the later disturbance of the
finictions of the brain, dependent upon changes in the nerve,
ceils, seeundary* to abuormnal condi 'tions in other portions of the
body. The relations of the dejýendence of changes in the nervous
system upon general somatic diseaseb is often thoroughly miasked,
and the lapse of time between the events may be sucli that the
relationship between the two is often overlooked. The importance
of appreciating the fact that many sensory, vaso-motor syrnptcms
inay be -preludes to an attack of insanity is now generafly
rccognized. While the precise nature of the pathogenesis of the
v-arious inisanities is far fromn being perfectly understood, we do0
Iznow% tIiat the recognition of early symptoms may often enable
us to anticipate and possibly prevent the later appearance of the
phenornenon lcnown as insanity. The experieiïce of an-y neurolo-
gist can furnish examples of cases with. an unusual form. of
headache, -%hichi if not; arrested, might lead. to an attack of
mania. We are well acquainted -%ith the change in disposition,
the restlessness and irritation that, occur in an individual affected.
bv the slightest ph.ysiologaical disturbances, as witnessed in the
depression of the d-yspeptic or the exaltation of the intoxicated.
We recognize that physiological disturbances, accompanied 'by
pathological, changes, as inanifested in the inenopause alid
puerperal conditions, stand as strongr etiological factors ini the
production of insanity. Too ofte-n, I fear, cases are ce.ltiîRecl as
insane, and the attack described as a sudden outburst, with. cause
quite unaccountedl for, when, if the real elinical history of the
case could only be known there woulcl be, though perhaps gTeatly
disg-uised a long traina of symptomas, sensory and motor, sleep-
lessness, change in disposition, and. other facts *:-Jicating in.
autointoxication, or some other -ph-sca dsrbxce, a ca-asativ'e
relation to the symptoms of insanitY.
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